Saturdays, September 3

Sale Time: 9:00 AM  Lucy's Lunch & Restrooms

Property has been sold. Welke's Auto Sales, a long time Eau Claire Business, will liquidate all remaining Tools, Fixtures, Car hauler, Vehicles, ATV, Loader / Backhoe, and More! Plan to join us!

Sale Order: Household, Collectibles, & Shop tools sell first, selling in 2-rings. Vehicles & Tractors will sell at 11 am!

Vehicle Transport Truck – 2000 Chevy 6500 Truck, Cat Ds. Engine, 19’ Aluminum roll back bed & winch, 153K miles, Very nice condition!

Kar Tote – Galvanized Kar Tote car dolly, VG condition!

Tractor / Backhoe – 1973 Ford Industrial Tractor, Diesel 4 cyl. Engine, w/ front loader and Back Hoe, Very nice condition!

Tractor / Sweeper – International Cub Lo-Boy tractor w/ sweeper

ATV – 2013 Polaris Ranger 800 side by side, 4x4, w/ cab, soft & hard doors, 2492 hrs., Nice condition.

PLOW TRUCK – 1997 Chev Tahoe 4x4, w/ Western 7-1/2’ 4-way plow, VG condition, 119K miles.

Vehicles – 2016 Chev Sonic LTZ, 81K miles, Rebuilt engine; 2014 Hyundai Elantra, 4 dr., 118K miles, Original engine, rebuilt;

Shop Tools & Fixtures – John Beam 700 Series Brake Lathe w/ accessories; Freon recovery unit; Transmission jack; Oxy-Acet torch set w/ tanks; Rolling hydraulic floor jacks; Key Making machine; Concrete saw; LPDI Paint booth lights; Portable pressure washer w/ tank; Jack stands; Rousseau 8-drawer tool cabinet; Metal bolt bin & contents; Red and Blue wall cabinets; Organizer bins; Parts; Wrenches; hand tools; Oils & Fluids; PPG cabinet; Floor shop fan; Shop rugs; Aluminum racks; Spitz Lift for back of pick up; Aluminum truck tool box; Portable fuel tank w/ hand pump; Weather Guard Diamond plate pick up tool box; Side tool boxes; Tuff boxes; Van handicap lift; Power Mate Lift gate; Ladder racks; large selection of metal cabinets, organizers and shelving units; Wire racking; Van dividers; 6-1/2’ tool box topper for 2015 Dodge Ram truck; Many good used 17” tires; Truck Tail gates, hoods, and other car parts; large Speaker system; Misc. Shop items.

Lawn Items – Pull behind lawn spreader; yard cart; Troy-bilt Edger; 2-Snow blowers; Ohio Steel lawn sweeper; 2-Aerators; lawn roller; Shovels / rakes; Patio bar w/ stools; yard décor.

Household / Collectibles – Sell first at 9 am! --- Maple dining table w/ 6 chairs & leaves; Antique white kitchen cabinet; Maytag wringer washer; Office desks & chairs; Office equipment & supplies; Shelving units; Children items; Lots of men & women clothing; Pictures; Kitchen ware; Stamping & Scrap booking supplies; Large Collection of Die Cast Cars & Trucks, Mostly American Muscle cars; Tonka Wrecker; Tonka Jeep w/ blade; Other vintage toys.

Terms: Cash, Checks, Credit Cards accepted. 5.5% sales tax and 10% Buyers fee on all purchases

Welke Auto Sales, owner
6118 E. Hwy. 12, Eau Claire, Wis.

PH: 715-577-0420 Website: www.jerryandrewsauction.com

The Right Choice for Your Auction!